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CL,,cl Hill

CHAFF
—' By Joe Jones
" "

Like other towns, Chapel
-Llill these days is a place
*

here it’s no longer easy
'to take a country walk. The
suburbs now cover most of
what used to be nearby
woods and rural areas. Walk-
ing on the highway is out
of the question, and people
who own farms understand-
ably resent strangers tramp-
ing over their property and
climbing their fences. The
time has come when walkers
are regarded as queer ducks,
anyway, and the truth is
there aren’t many of them
left.

'

.
But there are still a few,

those who enjoy a leisurely
(ramble in the woods or who
want to take the children
out for a Sunday afternoon
hike. It is for these, and

(any others who would like to

ttriple such pleasures, that
• describe here a good ("ha-,

pel Hillwalk. It is brief, ac-

*-s.sible, easy . for small c.hil-
*en and elderly people, and

yet leads through a beauti-
ful and secluded woodland.

The starting point is FVtz-
er Field, the l niversity’s
track stadium beyond Wool
Jen Gymnasium. From the
southOast corner of the* field
(tin* walker follows a gravel

road up fin* slope beside
Navy Field, the football
practice area. Right, away

•there is something for him,

to see, for to his left, on
the verge of the bluff that
commands that end <>l i'etz-
er Field, stand two lightning-
blasted pines, reminders that i
the highest point is the most
dangerous sjiot during a
thunderstorm. The pines!
farther back from the bluff!
lare unscathed.

Beyond t he t wo dead t rees
4|e. seen the roof and chim-
neys of the I.n i. ersif y’s In
statute of Government., and

step:-, up the hill t fie
Wad turns in that direction.
But the walker continues to;

(Continued on page 3 ID
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Swimming Pool
Nearer Kealily

’I lie Human KelaUonh < <*m

Initio iia ulmg Diesdny night

lor tlio fust tune since Govern
tier' iiiMi d from I .la-ilk* Cald-
well, dtroetoi of (tie Negro com
n,iiru(y ' eirn-i a n -|xhl on jjco

gii-ss towui d llie inMaltal ion ol a

utd, lie swimming pm»l I'*' the
Hgro < onwi*ii!lity

' for (lie lust, tnim* now we

le.di/e were really going to

urn! MNiM'Ctlllloil' ol It »od
(h* Caldwell Sill- explained
tjlial Hie w.immmg |#ml imn

(('ontinuiid on Page 4 1

Scenes
KATHARINE JOIIANNSON

wealing one ol her fabulous

hats El.Mf.lt OETTINtiEIt
oliviotisly proud of hoth basket
ball playing sons Nursing

a broken toe < HARI.IE 11l H
BAH/J BIM. and GRACE
AYCOCK wad lung son, Bll.b

(MUIOTIII as < IIII.S defeats
Page High It's a boy at
Memorial (or MARVIN and At,

I.ISON bEE HACb SPAII

HOW sporting a new red vest

KEMP NYE JK "running”
tZore n fatiier s afx>ence . .

BAIHiAHA PEACOCK making
beautiful music ai Meth

odist Chureh PICK JAMEK
SON telling of visit to son JIM
MY at Air force Academy . .

BEKKY VAt'SE hosting entire

eighth grade ai New Year's
Eve parly Much excite-
ment over arrival of Carl Sand-
burg, Bette Davis and Cameron
Mitchell Ticket* still available,

but hurry, hurry The PAW.
GKEENS will be hosting for

Mr. Sandburg, the KAY KYS-
KKS tor Miss Pavia, and the
JACK LAMONTS lor Mr. Mich-
«U.

if:li’Jl/ §lll
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EXCHANGE OFFICERS Police
(’apt. Cov Durham, standing' second
from left, was installed Tuesday night
as new president of the Chapel Hill
Exchange Club. Others in the photo
are, seated left to right, Julian Caston,

Wallace Williams, and George Poo,
members of the board of control. Stand-

irtg, left to right, are Nello Clerk,
treasurer; Mr. Durham; Mebane at-
torney Lee Settle, past state Exchange

Club president, who installed the of-
ficers; Roy Cole, vice president; and
John D. Jones, secretary. 'Pin* instal-
per was held at Brady's.

(Photo by Town & Country)

Would Follow Nashville

(Church Group Offers Plan

For School Desegregation
By Hwavne Walts

A ("liurolis(*)iiM»r«t pni|xisal
calling tor broader peovisiorts
foi' public school (ktvcgix'gaition
lu-rc next tall w.us presented to

tin- Board of Education Monday

nigtit

'l’he profsjsal lecouurw'iwls Ihat
(fie. !*,,«!'<] (fickle title sctiool at

tendmnce ansi into five geogja

|dil< <lis(ricts cacti to serve one
elementary v’bool and that all

I:rsit grade pupils residing wntfem
j <in-net Ih- assigned to 11k*

xt ho:d serving Hunt district
I; al-,, provides that paremJ.s

u; i are dissatisfied wrtlh tile
as ‘gurnetit d tlleir children shall

Ih* allowed to request reassign
meii‘l to a school in another dus
triet w 1 1ton Ihe limits id avail
able spar e

The pn>i*>sal was drawn up liy
tin (Impel Hill Meoting <il tlie
Religious Society of Ei MsJwk,

and read t.o tlie tioai’d by Quakei
leader D l> < ..anill

Hoard Oteairman I>i Kengi
Jones cut short a discussion on

-the |»i'o)xxsni and placed it on
I tie :,i Iid. i hr tin Icliu. a >

mm-;mg in order lo allow all
ban: d iim-iiilm-! s to part a ~|Mle

Two meinbei s were absent Mon
day ingot

Mi Cun oil explained that the
pi'.-|se,al is tnisfsl «rtt tile N.wh
ville Clan which was insDtut
<sl in Nashville, I enri Un tie

years ago

He said it would lit m wilii
tin- iMsii'd s ahe.sly announced
plans loi limit,si integration at
tlie first gi.sU- level slaiX.mig
next, fall Tii-. srdK*-' how d a

plan will pnnsle g<s,grafg(je as-
signment u| m>ii icqucsl, to;'

Negro ehdillen
The i/n.'ikei |>ro|(osal would

smijii.s exp.usl this plan tu set
up gt- gi .q i'ii. a-s ag-miv-nt so-r
t.i i wft.le and Negro children
w. in' ns|u:i'in.' Negro parents

'a iei|uewt the a ignmenl to a

IseUcular si tn sol

Mr Carroll also explaineil
hh,.! hk-. group • Irs oiiiliH-lnt.il Uni

ala. wihilil allow- oillioi Negro ol

W’hlte rhliihcn to lequcsl ti.in-
lec iHit side t.llcu a vslgmsl tu ea
it the parents an- uuli.ipi y will
the seliool to wtucli the child is

siSMgIKSI
I icier the ' s, -lac>l tionru s'

preseik plan lie said Negio
child lias lo assume In- onus id
obtaining a tran- let Ine
I nends Soca-ly sto4<*mi-nt nolisl
tli.d ' any sclhhil Icoid qi-tccn

which ris|liires Negro parents

lo follow proi ckn es not nspiu

ed ol non Negro jinrenhs is both
an lujikslua- and a violatwm ml
Uu- ( mistitulional provision of
equality with w'liilrb Ihe Supieme
I' mil was concerirtsl

I ho n-comiia-rvfalion was
drawn up the slot omen! rsaul

ill null-1 Ijiat all Chapel Hill
parents nioy receive equal in at

iiiim'l and that none may In la>
<d with Hie (Hissihihty ol losing
«*ugilo>meig oi receiving linen's

i Continued on I’age ti)

Problem Os Signs

Left To Aldermen
two familiar bugaboos to

gracelul living in Ofiajwl Hill
Ei unklin Sired signs and resl
ili ntm) house numbering were
tackled again Tuesday night hy
the l'laruiing Board.

But hoth prohleins were
promptly shuttled on to I lie
Board ot Aldermen

Alter reviewing unsuccessful
i lioits to obtain a regulatory
ordinance on commercial signs

in the downtown business dis-
trict live years ago the Plan-
ning Hoard decided to let the
Board ol Aldremeri lake the nn-
tialive Ihis time

( hairman Erank I instead
said he has received numerous
con.plaints recently about tin

number and taste of sidewalk
signs (hat have sprung up on
has! Franklin Street

The hoard adopted a resold

Don noting the complaints and
passed it on to Ihe aldermen
with (lie request that tin alder
men review the mil cut sign

ordinance ami i all a ptihln
hearing to determine ho them
selves what the sign sentiment
is

Mr Cmslead pointed out that
the 19... i'lannilig Hoard leiiilil

mi-nd.itmu on regulation nt signs
was amended hy tin- aldermen
lo exclude the downtown husi
ness district Horn its pron
SMIIIS.

The equally aged pi i<t,l<-i>i ol
residential house numbeiiiig
or Ihe lack thereof - was debot
ed at length hy the I’lannilig
Hoard Hot here again Ihe hoard
hit that the problem was mote

within the jurisdiction ot tin
town manager.

Whiskey Stores Report Booming
Business During Past Quarter

Orange County’s three ABC
stores rang op a total sales
volume ol about s4h*> 0!!2 during
the last three months of 1050

m i urdmg to figures reviewed
Monday hy the < ounty AIK.’
Board

'the figure is almost double
that ol the previous three-
n... nt I, pcnc.l .and may run Inga

er because sale, lor lae las’ I. w
days ot the month were only
approximated

Alh Board Chairman Kemiis
J Smith hi of Hillsboro said the
(juailcrly figure is a (tear in

dilation that the three stores
will gross more than the $1 mil-
lion the board'set last year as
Hie anticipated annual volume

Since the first store was open
ed last spring the three stores
already have had a gross sales j
volume of $792,03.1 All three
stores were in operation only
about hall ol this period The i
Chapel Hill store was ojiened in

June and the third store on
Highway 49 north of Hillsboro
was opened in the fall

Mr Smith also noted that net
profits from the three stores
probably will lie well over the
$10(1000 expected for the first
year of operation.

Quarterly net profits for Ihe

Octidter November December
period, tin example are expert
•si to he about 12 per cent alter
law enforcement expenses

Net profits for Ihe previous
quarter were II.A& per cent of
gross sales

D D Carroll, a rnernbei of
the three man Itoard, expressed
Hie opinion that gross sales for
the lirsl year of oporoiion might
run as high as $1,500,000 with
net profits surpassing $150,000

It'll it is unlikely that quart-
erly sales will surpass those of
the 0< tober-to-December period,
which included much of the
football season as well as the
long holiday period.

Sales at Ihe three stores on
t hirstmas Eve, for example,
totaled nearly $23 ocxr

Weather Report $
Continued cold and partially

cloudy expected today and Ue
morrow.

lllfCh l»w
Monday 41 31
Tuesday 48 '43

Hulbx are thrusting up their
green spears In yard* and gar-
den* all o*«r town. Daffodil*
will begin blooming next month.

The Chapel Hill Weekly
Serring the Chapel HillArea Sinee 1112 .7
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Lawyer Hoy Cole Appointed
As Spokesman By Dissenters
Apparently sturdy opposition to the imjjending an-

nexation of territory to Carr boro appeared yesterday in
the form of a statement by a group of Carrboro citizens.

The statement was released through Chafiel Hill
attorney Roy M. Cole, who has been retained by the
citizen faction as its s[>okosinaii.

The stiatement:
“A group of citizens in the areas proposed to be

IXpert To PI an

I own s Parking
A Durham urehUtvl with ex

ix'i’icmv m mum; i|..tl planning
was hired by the Chapel Hill
In .-rovonu'id I’ommivsion lues-
i ,iv In uvil* the roinmiSvsuMi m
its efforts tu solve. tt*e town's
growing iwking preblums.

Sum Hedges ,li . wliu is as-
; su ;ili I with Hie Durham tu in

j ol John D Latimer. will liegm
S w . K Wit,i the C< mil Mission

I 11 ui I led lately
Commission ('hailm-a.'i ('oilier

i lib Jr said Mi 1lotfges will
tidy the town s parking needs

I anil will confer with title com-
mission periodically Mi Oohb
said he exjieets title study t«
ixuntuiue for several months Iw*

Iire a definite (ila-il can lie unit
I tied

the study In- said, will lie ti

named from individual timln
•hutions No- municipal funds will
lie Used

Mr C»il»l> said t-tie .study will
extend .ill Hie way from the

Franklm Street busfness
1 (iNlrw.it to t'anlmm

annextxl by Carrbuix> has been
i. amg meet ngs arwl duseusslons
i n the qucNlian of annexation us
Ihe.r areas to Lite town limits
of t arris "i'll

"TI. s group feels that it is

truly i r.'ireseintaitivc 01 all tihtxx 1
¦ I the areas as ik-seribed in the
(Hiblie notue In-uig cxmently

Editorial eomnient on page 2-B

t sar • ws 1

(niti 1.-ii.* d Its represent olives
have vei l I eveiw Iwiiik1 m the
areas \ e!.a niwin awl a stand
mg committee are at the head ol

tins group
"They love and respivt ttve

(H'eple of the 't own of CarrlKMO
and they are living in dose prox-
imity to the town by choice They
ialilw»r the possibility ot any con
fl'ic-t with the town over this
nirit'U'r

Hovvevin' this group is unaiu
mints in (is t-iniv le-tion tifuat tfie

areas -jhinild not In- annexed .»l

tfie jMeseinl time ami that there
.should tie closer assiwlation l)e

tween the town ami tlm (leople
o! the areas in eoi»tein|»latJon ol
raising it llw> qui-stton ol an
nexatl ll after such a period of

liaise-n aitul cooperation
Mr Cole deeiimnl to say who

tContinued on page 4i

Final Letters Mailed

(iotinly .Begins Down
On Its Delinquent Taxpayers

The county's planned ( lack
down oil d< linqucnt taxpayer s

was started last week hy ilelm
((iierit tax collector I- 1 auk l ied
crick

Mi Ei t-ilei K k laid the Board
us County Commissioners Mon

: day that In has mailed Imal
j letters tu some (>5 delinquents

Itci Iplcills nl Ihe notices will
have (ih days to make anaiigc

mi nis tor payment helore court
ai tuni is iinti.ili il

Although Ihe c hi ,ni minis
aic tin- lust to he tackled uuder
the county ,s 'gd tougii" lax
IHihcy adopt ml several months
ugu, County lax Su|icrvisor Sam
Galli.x said others would ii‘<civi-

himilai not ill's Intel
Altogether, he said there are

about l him delinquent u< counts
on Hie hooks win* ti are consid
ei ed collci lihle Most ol these
aie smallei aiiuunl- which have
been dilliiqui-nl loi three or
four years

Kepicsenli-d ill the dcliuqueid
acconuts is about sll atm in past
due luxes The largest single
act aunt is ationt $1 (XX)

When Mi Oiittis brought the
delinquent tax situation In Ihe
tioard’s attention lasi (all lie
noted at that tune that many

ut Ihe past due accounts were
in die Chapel Hill area

In other action the hoard au-
thorized Mi Oattis In begin
drawing up a pilot lax map

Innted In the vullie county.
Itcguining in l.ittlc Hivcr town
ship Mr Oallis will draw Ins
maps ol private property hoim
daias relying heavily upon
nt'i ml photographs lo he ob-
tained Horn Ihe Stale Depart
meni ol Conservation and Ih-
v clopini-nl

II the mapping piop-cl is sue
lessfiil in l.illle ItIvor town
ship d will he extended lo env-
ei the county.
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Carl Durham And Grandchild
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Statement Issued

Opposition Is Developing
To Carr boro’s Annexation

[

'T j-' V'J
-

-K>i

EXPLANATION Warren Wicker, right, points to
area no. 2 of the three areas under consideration for
annexation into Carrboro. Mr. Wicker was explaining
his annexation feasibility report at an informational
meeting held by the (lirrboro Comm is.sinners Monday
evening. At left is Commissioner Harold Dark.

I

A W orthv Project
\ N EDITORI AL BY LOUIS GRAVES

The chairman of the finance committee of the Isuird
| of directors of tfie ( ha|>el Hill Public Library will ap~
! |»ear before the Aldermen this comi. g M. .“day night to
F ask tor an addition of S4OO to the year’s Lilufary bud-

get 0f'5.7,300. The money is tussled for the rental, till
July 1, of an extension to accomodate f>oUi the overflow
of IxMiks and the overflow of |UH>ple who come to use
the hooks.

Uha|M*l Hill is fortunate to have a town government
that is entirely sympathetic with the Library, so there
is no doubt that the request will l>e granted.

'The Aldermen have a much more im|*ortant decision
to intake aloud, the Library than to grant this small

i sum, and I expect they Will lie sympathetic, with regard
to that, too.

That is, the decision Vm the pro|*osal, that lias l>eeit
advaneixl by some citizen's, for inclusion in the forth-
coming bond issue of an allowance for a Library buildr
ing. ’l'he amount I have heard mentioned for this pur-

-1 |»ose is $50,001).
Thei-e is not any project or improvement for which

the town’s money could he hotter used than a Library
building, and I feel sure that the community would afr
prove I lie pro|iosal. If the Aldermen will make a start
on I lie building fund the test of it can certainly he rais-
ed from individual contributions and other sources. 'The
State and various foundations hlave proved their willing-

ness to aid in library building when a community takes
I he first step.

I lio|s* that a Library building will be Chapel
Hill’s main project in the coming year.

‘Troubles Can lb* Solved*

Rep. Durham Off
For Last Session

Itv I A. C. Dunn
I Ini In ii k Inuse on Strowd

Hill was <(till'd amJ warm A
black i n kiir spaniel smiled
briefly al Hu- visitor, lihen cm I
ed an imaginary sing irn Die
ball rug two or throe times and
collapsed loi a nap in a patch
of weak sun

( arl Imi ham rank back in bis
ai ng'hair propped a loot on a
footstool lit Ins pipe lit im-

mediately wt nt out' ptifched Ins
glasses up bis Ion-Ilead, and
rubbed tns eyes

I know what you mean
” he

said ai reply m ari ohsorvui ton
“It see.ns as ll things just go
too fast nowadays " He was the
picture of a country man vac a-
tnning from the cHy: warm,
long sleeved sp.n l hvbirt ui suh-
dued colors, old grey flannel
trouser*, thick red wool nooks,
old shoos worn awl scuffed
w;lh fiuuiluirtly “'filings go an
much faster now than they did
fifty years ago—cmnmunkui-
tkn*. trans|M>r-tation Now, fhc*
Chinese and the Japanese, de-
cades don't mean a thing to

them, but folks m tins country
last seem to work on a .10 ilay
plan If ilccy ian t get anything
done in Dial 41.n0, they Dunk
they haven I uei omplishrd any-
thing

'I lie glasses came down and be
relit bis pipe

“I'm going up to Washington
bw my last session of Congress
turn.i law, flying-I juM ii.it c to

drive any more, bide In got out
on Die mad

"I know what you mean alxMit
the atnuMplMire of nneortalnty,
lint I m not a pessimist. I be-
hove «air troubles can In- solved
if we work hal'd enough at 'em.
Young profile've jus! go! to keep
the • s i ad lor to the wltecl.

“Now I see m the paper this
morning they've settled the steel
strike for a billion dollars, and
hey’ve got the steel manufac-

lurNs to siy they won’t ratse
liiwfrfprlces. Hot you know gnnu
an’ well tSey'll raise the prices."

lie I ashed the glasses up high
on his tanned locoluuxd, rubbed
bis eyes, lit the pipe again, puff-
ed once or twiee, and the pips

(Continued on Page g)


